**JIM AND NEESIE**

**COCKTAILS**

**TABLESIDE COCKTAILS $13**

**PERFECT DIRTY MARTINI**
Belvedere Single Estate Smogory Forest Vodka, Filthy Olive Brine, Truffle Pecorino Spray

**NEGRONI SUPREME**
Raspberry and Pistachio infused Tanqueray 10 Gin, Bell Pepper Campari, Cocchi di Torino and Lavender Mist

**MY KIND OF MANHATTAN**
Aberfeldy 12yr Scotch, Santa Teresa Añejo Rum, Cardamomo and Toasted Pecan Tincture

**OMFG MARGARITA**
Olmeca Altos Plata Tequila, Clarified Lime, Agave and Bitterscube Orange Bitters

**THE OLD FASHIONED**
Old Forester 100 Proof Bourbon, Amaro OF, Demerara and Various Bitters

**WELLS ESPRESSO MARTINI**
Grey Goose Vodka, Galliano Ristretto and Wells Pedestrian Blend Espresso

**COCKTAILS FROM THE BAR $12**

**MEZCAL PALOMA**
Ilegal Mezcal, House Grapefruit Tonic and Topo Chico

**THE BANKS MAI TAI**
Banks 5 and 7 Island Rums, Jasmine Green Tea Orgeat, Fresh Lime and House Clementine Curacao

**NEESIE’S GIN AND TONIC**
Beefeater 24 Gin, Macerated Citrus Peels and Ice Cold East Imperial Tonic Water

**LL SPRITZ**
Lemongrass and Dried Longan infused Aperol, Lava prosecco Millesimato and Topo Chico

---

**BEER & CIDER**

**HEINEKEN LAGER – HOLLAND** – $6
**TECATE – MEXICO** – $5
**MILLER HIGH LIFE PONY (7OZ)** – $2
**TANK LA PLAYITA – MIAMI** – $6
**MIA BREWING MIAMI WEISS – MIAMI** – $6
**CONCRETE BEACH SOLA IPA – MIAMI** – $6
**HOUSE LAGER – CALIFORNIA** – $6
**OLD SPECKLED HEN BROWN ALE – ENGLAND** – $6
**CRISPIN ROSÉ CIDER – CALIFORNIA** – $7

---

*Consuming raw oysters or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*